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. September 19.- The 
alter Phelps takes the 

;y of ffirluif to the |>»blic 
private tetter addrcaaod 
two weeks ago: ?

Au<ujsta, Mk., September 8, 1884.
Hy Dear Mr. Phelps: I have your 

&vorof the 4th advisiujj: me that the 
oontlonoas iuvcntiou and wide circu- 
latiou of evil rei>orts render it advisa
ble (in your judgment) not to wait the 
alow process oi law, but to speak di
rectly to tho {public in my own vindi- 
eation. In tnis opinion many others 
on whose judgment 1 rely concur. I 
shrink instinctively from the sugges
tion, though I feel sure I could 
strengthen the confidence of all who 
leci iriondly to mo by bringing to view 
tho siifple thread 'of truth which is 
concealed in this endless tissue of 
falsehood. You can imagine how in
expressibly painful It is to discuss 
one’s domestic affairs in the press, 
although I think with you that under 
tho circumstances I could count upon 
the generosity of the public to justify 
the statement which otherwise might 
seem objectionable. I can in any 
event safely commit the tacts to you 
for personal communication to those 
friends who have taken so delicate 
and so considerate an interest in my 
affairs. Tiie leisure hours of to-day, 
when our campaign is ended and wo 
wait only for the election, give me the 
opportunity for this prompt reply, and 
tho following essential details:

At Georgetown, Kentucky, in the 
spring of 1848, when I was but eigh
teen years of age, I first met tho lady 
who for more than thirty-four years 
has been my wife. Our acqiminiance 
resulted at the cud of six months in 
an engagement, which, without pros
pect of speedy marriage, we naturally 
sougty to keep to ourselves. Two 
years later, in the spring of 1H.r>o, 
when I was maturing plans to leave 
my profession in Kentucky, and estab 
llsh myself elsewhere, 1 was suddenly 
summoned to Pennsylvania b^ ’ihe 
death of my father. It being very 
doubtful if I could return to Ken
tucky, I was threatened with an in
definite separation from her who jms 
sessed my entire devotion. My one 
wish was to seenro her to myself by 
an indissoluble tic, against everv pos. 
sible contingencv In life, and on the 
18th of June, 18.W, Just prior to my 
departure from Kentucky, we were, 
in tho presence of chosen and trusted 
friends, united by what I know was in 
my native 8tate of Pennsylvania a per 
lectlv legal form of marriage. On 
reaching iiomo I found that my family, 
and especially my bereaved mother, 
strongly discountenanced my business 
plans as involving too long a separa
tion from home and kindred. I com 
plied with her wish that I should re
sume, at least for a time, my oc
cupation in Kentucky, whither 
returned in the latter part of Au
gust. During tho ensuing winter, 
induced by misgivings under now 
responsibilities, misgivings which 
wore increased by legal consulta 

4 tions, I became alarmed lest a doubt 
might be thrown upon tho validity of 
our marriage by reason of iion-com- 
plianco with tho law of the State where 
It had occurred, for I had learned that 
tho laws of Kentucky made a license 
certified by the clerk of. tho county 
court an indispensable miuisito of 
Jegal marriage. After much delibera
tion and with an anxious desire to 
guard in tho most effectual manner 
against any possible embarrassment 
resulting from our position, for which 
I alone was responsible, we decided 
that tho simplest and at the same time 
the surest way was to repair to Penn
sylvania nnd have another marriage 
service performed. This was done in 
tho presence of witnesses in the citv of 
Pitteburg in the month of March, 1851, 
but was not otherwise made public 
for obvious reasons. It was solemniz
ed only to secure an indisputable 
validity, the first marriage being by 
m3’wife and myself always held as 
•acred. At the mature age of 51 I do 
not defend the wisdom or prudence of 
the secret marriage suggested by the 
ardor and inexperience of youth, but 
its honor and its purity wegpf inviolate 
as I believe In the sight of God, and 
cannot be made to appear otherwise 
by the wicked devices of men. * It 
brought to me companionships which 
have been my chief happiness from 
boyhood’s years to this year, and have 
crowned mo with whatever success I 
have attained in life. My eldest child, 
a son, was born in his grandmother's 
house on tho 18th day of June, 1851, 
in tho city of Augusta, Mo , and died 
in her arms three years later. His 
osliw rejioee in the cemetery of his 
native city beneath the stone which 
recorded his naino ami the limits of 
his innocent life. That stone, which 
hud stood for almost an entire genera
tion, has been recently defaced by 
brntal and sacrilegious hands. As a 
candidate for the Presidency I knew 
that I should cncnmitci' many forms of 
calumny and personal defamation, but 
l confess that I did no{ expect to be 
called upon to defend the name of my 
beloved and honored wife, who is ii 
mother and grandmother, nor did I 
expect that the grave of my little child 
would be cruelly desecrated. Against 
such gross forms of wrong the law 
gives 110 adequate redress, and 1 know 
that in the end my most effective ap
peal against tho iins|ieakable outrages 
which I resist must be to the noble 
manhood nnd noble womanhood of 
America.

Your friend, very sincerely,
James G. Blaike.
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'■ Hunting for Campnlffa Slander.
Washington, September 19.—’i he

fir
!

Pott of this city contains an editorial 
addreued “To U10 President.” 
which it te stated that a number of 
clerks in the general land office have 
been set to work on the old books nnd 
fliesorthe office relating to the time in 
which Thormu A. Hendricks was head 
of that bare A, for tho purpose of get
ting V pifeJtepablicaii campaign docu- 
twitit, Tbe j Post cal is tbe attention of 
the President to this and says: “He will 
disappoint millioug of his fellow citi- 
ssens who honor him with their respect 
and confidence if bo does not at once 
bake such action as this 
deHunds.”
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PKIVATB flKlTOY’S ANTECtEDKNTS. I
Thn Uncord Rhnws Him to Have Bocn * 

llad Character la tho Army!
fCvrrenfwndnu-* Kanm* City Time*.] . , 
Fort Leavenworth, September 11. 

—A few days ago a tetter was received 
here from a soldier in the Seventh cav
alry, now doing dutv in Dakota, stat
ing that tho late private Charles B. 
Henry, of tlic Grcelv expedition* shot 
for stealing rations from his comrades, 
was a member from 1876 tci 4878 of 
troon G, Seventh cavalry now on duty 
at this post, under tho uamo of Charles 
H. Buck, which is said to be his proper 
itamc. Ho was discharged from tiie 
service in 1878 for forging tho name of 
a private in his company, and that of 
Lieutenant Wallace and Sergeant Gar- 
lick to a sutler’s check, on which ho at
tempted to obtain $10.

Lieutenant Wallace was seen to-day 
by your correspondent ami asked what 
he knew of the rase, and if the facts as 
reported were true. Ho. replied that 
he had forgotten tho circumstances 
until this came to his notice, hut 
that Buck is the identical man, and 
gave him a great deal of trouble prior 
.to his dismissal from the service.

Sergeant Gariick was next found and 
asked if he know this man Buck. He 
said that he did well, but did not know 
that ho was the man when reports of 
his being shot first reached here; but 
on learning his proper name, he was 
certain it was the same man, and was 
decided in saying ho deserved his fate.

It seems that he joined the Seventh 
cavalry in 1879 under his proper name, 
Charles II. Buck.

In the fall of 1877 the regiment camp
ed at Fort Buford for a ^jvliile, after 
its return from the Nez Force cam
paign, during which time Buck em
ployed his spare time in forging checks 
for a considerable amount on the post 
traders. For some unaccountable 
Vcason he was not punished for this 
offence. Being at Buford, ho again 
engaged in the same business while 
the Seventh cavalry was camped at 
Camn Sturgis, where Fort Meade now 
stands, during tha summer of 1878. 
He operated tins time on field traders 
Fansnaw and Roberts, nnd was again 
detected, tried by court martial, con
victed and sentenced to be dishonora 
bly discharged from the service, with a 
forfeiture of all pay and allowances, 
and to be confincaat hard labor, under 
charge of a guard, for one year.

With this information at hand, a tile 
of general court martini orders of the 
department of Dakota for the year 1878 
was obtained, and in looking over the 
index it was found that Buck's trial onTl 
sentence was published in conrt martial 
orders No. 77. A corrected copy was 
made by your correspondent Kir the 
Times readers, and is appended hero 
unto:

“Private Charles H. Buck, company 
“G,” Seventh cavalry. Charge—“Con
duct to the prejudice of good order 
and military discipline.” Spcciflca 
tions—“In that private Charles H. 
Buck, company, ‘G.’ Seventh cavalry, 
an enlisted man in tho military service 
of the United States, did purchase 
and receive from one W. S. Fansliaw, 
(a citizen trading in camp) two (2) 
pair of drawers, and did with the de
sign to defraud said.Fansliaw, give in 
payment therefor, an order, in words 
and figures, substantially ns follows, 
viz.,
$10.00. In the Field, August 13 1878.

I, Thoe. Roth, hereby authorize the 
commanding officer of my company 
to retain from my first pay, the sum of 
ten dollars, and pay the same to W. S. 
Fansliaw, trader, for value received 

Tiiko. Roth,
Co. ‘G,’ Seventh cavalry 

Approved: Geo. 1). Wallace, First 
Lieutenant commanding company. 

Edw. Gaki.ick, first sergeant.” 
Which order was false, fraudulent 

fictitious in that (lie signatures of First 
Lieut. George 1). Wallace, Seventh 
cavalry, and First Sergeant F.dward 
Gariick, affixed thereto, were forged, 
and not genuine, which fact was 
known to the said Private Charles II. 
Buck, company “G,” Seventh cavalry, 
at the time of passing the order to said 
Fansliaw. This at Camp J. G. Sturgis, 
on or about tho 13th of August, 1878. 

Plea “Guilty,” Finding "Guilty.” 
And the court docs therefore sen

tence him. Private Charles II. Buck, 
Company ft, Seventh cavalry, “to for
feit all pay and allowances now duo, 
or to become due, except the just duos 
of the laundress, to bo dishonorably 
discharged the service of the U. S.. 
and thereafter to be confined at hard 
labor in such military prison as the 
proper authority may direct, for four 
(4) years.”

The sentence was rcir.itted by Colo
nel Gibbon, at the time in command 
of (lie department, to one year.

Ho served his sentence partly at 
Camp Sturgis and Fort Meade, Da
kota. Afterward he enlisted under 
the assumed name of Chas. Buck 
Henry in Troop E, Fifth cavalry, at 
Fort Sidney, Neb., from which lie was 
detailed for tho Arctic expedition, 
where his conduct seemed to be in 
keeping with his former acts.

OUR SOUTHERN SHOWING.

tVhat Extensive Reports Sny of tho Com
mercial, Industrial and Agricultural Out
look.
Baltimore, September 18.—The 

Baltimore Manufacturers' Record 
will publish to-morrow special reports 
from alj part* of the South as to the 
prospect for the fall and winter busi
ness, showing that the outlook Is very 
favorable for active trade. The chi
ton crop will he less than was expect
ed a month ago owing to the drought, 
but it is largely counterbalanced by 
larger crops of corn, wheat and fruits 
than for some years. Owing to the 
enlarged production of food stuffs the 
South will not have to purchase so 
largely of wheat, corn and provisions 
from the West as heretofore. The dif
ference in this, as compared with last 
year, is fully $50,000,000. The late 
stringency in the money market, ac
cording to many of these rei>orls, pre
vented planters from borrowing as 
freely as usual in the spring and forced 
them to close economy, so that the 
cotton-crop has been raised at a much 
lower cost than in other years, and the 
planters are less in debt than at the 
corresponding time last year. In the 
manufacturing and mining enterprises 
rapid progress is being made.

A CandidaU'i Adventure.
Charlotte, N. C.» September 19.— 

Gen. Alfred M. Seales, the Democratic 
candidate for Governor, has been can- 
vassiifg Western North Carolina. News 
has jast reached hero that his horse ran 
away white crossing Covrie Mountain, 
Jackson county, and fell down a preci- 

a distance of one hundred feet and 
killed. The buggy was destroyed, 

wae cawrbt la a tree and

A FRIGHTFUL INUNDATION.

A Disaster la Uhlaa-Ssvsaty Tboasand 
ParsonsFarlsk-Th* Counter Doopljr Sub- 
me rand.

San Francisco, September 16.—The 
steamer San Pablo arrived hero last 
evening, bringing advices from Hong 
Kong to the 14th ult., and from Yoko
hama to tho 30th nit. lutorniatioii hail 
reached Canton of tho frightful inun
dation in tho province of Kiangsec. 
The news is dated at King Tak, the 
chief centre of a pottery niAiiuincture, 
and one of the four great markets of 
the empire. The flood lasted four days 
and tiie entire country was submerged 
to the depth of sixty feet, and whole 
towns were swept away. It is believ
ed fully 70,000 persons perished.

It was feared that a pestilence would 
follow. The cholera had broken out 
at Amoy, hut I ho number of deaths is 
not given. It had hcen declared to be 
an uninfected port. It has been stated 
that the price paid for the fleet oft wen t.y- 
six vessels sold as announced by tlic 
China Merchant’s Navigation Com
pany, to the American Compain, wns 
6,200,000 taels, equal to $6,500,000, 
which is below their original cost.

TAMMANY’S ACTION HONKST.

Drinorrntii Generally SatMfled Hint (he Sup
port of Cleveland la In Good Faith.

New York, September 19.—The 
action of Tammany is much talked of 
by the politicians. Tho Republicans 
professed to believe that Tammany 
would not support Cleveland in good 
faith, but. Democrats of every strijie 
expressed the opinion that Tammayy 
would faithfully ratify at the polls 
what they resolved to do last Friday 
night. Mr. B. B.Smalley of the Dem
ocratic National Committee said:

“Before the nominations were made 
at Chicago Mr. John Kelly, Mr. Coch
ran and General Spinola assured me 
that Tammany would support the 
nominee, whoever he might be, ami I 
have never doubted that it Would. So 
far as I have known, whenever Mr. 
Kelly has made a fight he has made an 
open one and whenever his support has 
been given it has been hearty 
and earnest. It will, 1 believe, 
be so now. Mr. Grady will 
find a very great difference between 
his influence over men within the party 
and his ability to take men out bf it.”

All the Tammany District leaders 
said tliat Tammany would support tho 
ticket.

Daniel Manning, Cliairnian of tho 
Democratic State Committee, saysthat 
the action of Tammany settles the 
Presidential election in favor of Cleve
land beyond all question. This is the 
opinion of a great many Democrats.

THE three emperors.

Th*> Crowned Heads of Oermany, Russia
and Anstria Meet nnd Take a Drink
Together -A Policy of Peace Indicated

Skieuniwiuk, September 16.—After 
the greeting at the railway station yes
terday afternoon Emperor William 
tlrove to the palace wi(h the Czarina 
They were followed by the Czar and 
Emperor Francis Joseph. The right 
hand side of the palace us yon enter 
was assigned to tlic Emperors of 
Austria and Germany; the other side 
is occupied by the Czar and Czarina 
Prince Bismarck, Count Kaluaky, M. 
De Giris and the other diplomatists in 
the train of the Emperors arc lodged 
hr one wing of the palace. The only 
persons visible from the railway train 
which boro the Emperors from War
saw to Skierniwice were the soldiers. 
Nobody was allowed on the platforms 
at the stations and the railway officials 
were ordered to close the windows of 
their houses. Police and gendarmes 
are guarding Skierniwice and nobody 
is allowed to remain here without a 
permit signed by General Gourko.

Warsaw, September 16.—At the 
grand banquet last night ninety per
sons participated. Emperor V^illiam 
conducted the Czarina to the table. 
The Czar and Empress Francis Joseph 
followed next. The Czarina was seat
ed at the centre table, with the Aus
trian Emperor 011 her right and the 
Gei man Emperor on her left handj 
The Czar sat on the opposite side of 
the table. On his right hand sat the 
Grand Duchess Maria Paulovna and 
next to her Prince Bismarck. On the 
Czar’s left sat the Princess Katsichubli 
and next to her Count Kaluaky. There 
were no toasts, but at the instance of 
the Emperor William tho three mon- 
nrchs drank wine together.

St. Petersburg, September 16.— 
The Journal de St. Petersburg, which 
speaks with some official authority, 
says the meeting of the three closely 
united sovereigns, accompanied by 
their confidential statesmen, indicates 
a policy of peace.

Gen. 15. F. But or In New York.

New York, September 15.—Bel ween 
fifteen and twenty thousand people as
sembled at the north end of Union 
Square to-night, to hear (Jen. B. F. 
Butler speak. It required the ser
vices of half a dozen 'policemen to 
make a passageway for the Genera! to 
reach the stand. He was loudly cheer
ed when Ids presence became known.

The crowd was composed largely of 
laboring men. Dr. Ferdinand Scegcr 
called the meeting to order and intro
duced Louis F. Post as chairman of 
the evening. On taking the chair, 
Post made a brief address and then 
introduced “That great American, 
Governor General B. F. Butler.” The 
cheers that greeted the generaf as he 
came to tho front continued for several 
minutes. When quiet was gained, 
the speaker of the evening proceeded 
with his discourse.

GKNKRAL NKWS xnMS.

A Hold Uutclier Hoy.
Chicago, September 20.—The state

ment was made public here that Miss 
Etta Turnbull, the Only daughter of 
N. S. P. Turnbull, a wealthy pork 
packer, has eloped with Alexander 
Ncrvon, employed in Turnbull’s pack
ing establishment for a number of 
years a? a slaughterer. She is describ
ed as handsome and a member of the 
Southsidc Episcopal Church choir. 
Ncrvon is said to have acquired some 
means, and is a man of nnc physical 
appearance. The affair became public 
through Turnbull procuring the ser
vices of detectives for the ostensible 
purpose of ascertaining the where
abouts of his daughter.

—There were eight deaths from yol- 
low fever in Havana last week.

—Heavy floods are destroying tbe 
crops in many parts of Spain.

—Isaac Jacobs, tho man who killed 
his employer for one dollar, was hang
ed at Chicago lost Friday.

—Forest Arcs have been raging in 
Ohio, and thousands of dottnrs have 
already been lost.

—October 28 has been appointed for 
the election of members of the German 
Reichstag.

—General Gordon has won a oignal 
victory over tiie rebels in Soudan, and 
lias raised the siege of Khartoum.

—The Italian government proposes 
to present a bill to Parliament provid
ing for tlic demolition of tlic slums of 
Naples.

—Certain creditors of the Bankers’ 
and Merchants’ Telegraph Company 
have applied for the appointment of a 
receiver.

-The official statement of tho Maine 
election shows the Republican plurality 
to bo 19,851, and a gain over 1880 of 
20,020. Tlic majority is 15,411.

—The Philadelphia Evening Xcrcs 
was sold at auction last week tor $25,- 
000. The sale included presses, type 
fixtures of the office.

—Postmaster Cotton, of Hockey 
Comfort, Ark., is reported to have ab
sconded, leaving his accounts with tho 
Government about $1,200 short.

—The International Prison Confer
ence, which was to meet this month at 
Rome, has been postponed on account 
of the cholera till September of next 
year.

—Dispatches from Yokohama,Japan, 
report that a serious gale prevailed 
there last Friday causing considerable 
loss of life and property, especially in 
the native quarter.

—At Quebec last Saturday Miss 
Begil while crossing a field containing 
cattle became frightened at a demon
strative ox and died of nervous cxr 
hanstion.

—The barkentiue Tropic Bird, from 
Papactor, Tahita, brings the news that 
the greater part of the business por
tion of the town was destroyed by fire. 
Loss 3120,000.

—Richard A. Flynn, aged twelve, 
shot and killed Eddie Sheridan, a boy 
of the same age, at Worcester, Mass', 
on Friday, with a pistol, not known to 
bo loaded. 7 —-

—The Golden Eagle clothing store, 
at St. Louis, owned by Browning, 
King & Co., of New York, was burned 
on Saturday. Loss, $150,000; insur
ance, $110,000.

—The Grand Trunk Car Works at 
London, Out., were burned on Satur
day night. Four hundred men will be 
thrown out of employment, and most 
of them lose their tools. The loss is 
$40,000.

—The steamship Lampasas, which 
arrived at Galveston on Saturday from 
New York, made the passage in five 
days, twenty-two hours and ten min
utes, Which is the fastest time on 
record.

—Mr. Blaine lias answered under 
oath the interrogatories propounded 
by the defendants in the libel suit. 
The replies cover the same ground as 
his letter to Mr..Phelps.

—At Welland, Out., on Saturday, 
the barn of the Frazer house was 
burned, and the body of an unknown 
man was found in the ruins with a 
pipe lying near by.

—The latest accounts show that the 
ravages of the cholera in Europe do 
not diminish. Tho weekly number of 
deaths and of new (pises js rather on 

4he increase. *
—In the Blaine libel suit tlic defend

ants have renewed their motion to re
quire Blaine to answer a number of 
questions relative to thp circumstances 
attending his courtship and marriage.

—Captain Dudly and Mate Stephen
son, of the yacht Mignonette, now at 
London, have been committed for trial 
on the charge of killing a boy for the 
purpose of eating him. They were 
admitted to bail.

— A new batch of Mulligan letters 
were published in the metropolitan 
papers last week. They conclusively 
show Blaine’s participation in corrupt 
schemes in connection with the Little 
Rock & Fort Smith Railroad and other 
matters.

— At Albany, N. Y.,on Friday after
noon, Mrs. Margaret Ahcarn threw 
Marshal Peter Chirk over the stoop of 
her house, killing him instantly. He 
was trying to serve a writ of eject
ment. She was arrested.

—A passenger train on the Mexican 
National Railway was fired into on 
the evening of the 16th iust., by mount
ed men four miles south of Celia, 
Mexico. Most of tiie shots passed 
through the engine cab. Nobody was 
injured.

-Charles W. Mcngle, tlic Philadel
phia drug clerk charged with volunta
ry manslaughter in selling a box of 
pills containing strychnine, which was 
eaten wholesale by’ a family, one of 
whom died the same night, has been 
discharged.

—Tiie big flour mill of William 117 
ay tie, on 129th street, between 2d 

and 3d avenue, New York, was de
stroyed by fire last Saturday. Oli (he 
second floor of the mill were the offices 
of three local newspapers, all of which, 
with their contents, were destroyed.

— A Treasury warrant was issued 
on Friday for $166,666 in favor of tbe 
Directors of the New Orleans Cotton 
Exposition, befug the second instal
ment under tho Act of Congress lend
ing the Exposition $1,000,000. The 
first payment was $433,234,

—The President has appointed Harry 
Kislingbury, son of Lieutenant Kis- 
lingbnry, who lost his life in the Grecly 
expedition, as cadct-at-large to the 
naval academy at Annapolis, in place 
of one of the cadets recently appointed 
who failed to pass the physical exam
ination.

—A rumor was in circulation In 
Washington lost week, that a theft of 
$16,000 had been discovered at the 
Treasury Department, bnt ail the treas
ury officials inost emphatically de 
dared that there was no truth in the 
storv.

MB. BAHNUM’S WKWTKRN TRIP.

Oaafldcnt ttmtCteralaml WR1 Carry Samral 
' STeatihi StatM. t

Atlanta, Sepletiibor 2d ^-Chairman 
Wm. B. Barnum has fully informed 
Governor Cleveland of the result of 
his Western trip. His investigations 
were directed chiefly toward Wisconsin 
and Illinois, but incidentally took in 
Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. He be
lieves (hat the Democrats have a good 
chance to make a break in tbe Western 
Republican States. ; The disaffection 
among the Germans is so widespread 
that in several places the whole Gor
man voting population, which has in 
the past been with tho Republicans, 
will cast its ballots for Cleveland. Mr. 
Schurz’s speeches have been very 
effective in helping tiie Democratic 
canvass, and have aroused much en
thusiasm. The field for work in that 
section is so large and so different 
from that in the East that the Demo
cratic managers arc considering the 
advisability of establishing branch 
headquarters in Chicago. From his 
observations Mr. Barnum is quite con
fident of carrying Wisconsin, Indiana 
and Ohio, and possibly Michigan. All 
(lie best speakers in tho party will be 
in Ohio and West Virginia during tlic 
coming month, and an energetic can
vass will be prosecuted.'

d Fl4*fctfnlD«atli ala Mauls*. ’ r
Reading, Pa., September 19.—Mrs- 

Ann Rutter, of Paradise, a religions 
maniac who was confined in tbe county 
hospital, to*rtay deliberately sct'fire to 
her clothing uud burned herself to 
death. She beat off those who attempt
ed to save her. Portions of lifer body 
were burhed to a crisp. She imagined 
she was offering herself on an gitar as u 
sacrifice to the Lord.

NEW ADVI

■ Tiiin pr onto. 
Mores tiruft l

“Wells’ UeaHh 
h anti vigor, cares dy •

“Re ugh on Tooiliache,” Instant reltoL

Ladles who’ would retain 
vtvrt«i«j- 4e«8 fall to try “W life 
newer/

Emory’s Little Cathartic Fills aroj 
sunclcatly powerful for the most robust, 
yet-thesafeKfc for children and weak eon 
stitutlons; the action in any disease is 
uniform, certain and safe, jialniesj and 
effective. Druggists—15 cents. *

DUE WEST
FEMALE COLLEGE.1

BUR AT II
IMPROVED

STANDARD1
Is the bent yonsu 

' ’ s better 1tshed, gives 
more power ts
lerM nioney, per horse | 
thsn uuv other Turbine^ 
world. fF-New pampT 

- — freehv . '
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A II UK HAND’S VENGEANCE.

Next session burins Monday. Oct 6th. Nura- 
ter of pun!is past year 1K7. Number or teach
ers H. FftclltUeS for French, Music and 1‘nlnt- 
Imr unsurpassed, Cost or board and regular 
tuition for year, Bioa.oo. For Catalogue apply 
to the President,

.1. P. KRXXKDY.lDu- West, S. C.
July *a-iara ■"

FALL OPENING.

A Pure Family Medicine That ever 
Intoxicates.

Packer's Ilatr flalsnnr Is finely perfuml and 
, UpvaS’-mtod to prevent falling of ihe h • and 
■ to remove dandruff and Itching. ,

HISCOX & CO.,
10ft William Street, Yew Jrk.

! BOC. and $1 sizes, at all ilealera tn m cine, 
i Great saving In buying dollar stw

Desportes & Edmunds, J,>< >>''1-
He Fatally Shoot* HI* Faithless Wife aud 

Slightly Wounds Her Paramour.

Atlanta, September 18.—Thomas 
M. Jackson, proprietor of a box facto
ry here, last night shot and slightly 
injured William McDonald, a saloon 
keeper, ttie bullet entering his should
er, and fatally shot ins wife in the 
breast. Jackson, suspecting bis wife 
of infidelity, told her that he was go
ing out of town for tlic night. Mrs. 
Jackson wrote McDonald telling him 
to call at the house last night. Mc
Donald did so, aud after he had enter
ed the house and gone to bed with 
Mrs. Jackson, Thomas Jackson, who 
had cohehaJod himself in the v aril with 
a gun and pistol, went to the window 
and fired several shots, hitting both 
McDonald and his wife. As Mrs. 
Jackson ran out lie mistook her for 
McDonald and again fired, this time 
with the gun, which was- loaded with 
buck shot, tlic charge entering her 
breast. Mrs. Jackson will die.

A Without IIo|><*.
Jno. R. Booker, ol Macon, Ga., writes: 
“fn 1878 I was attacked by tlic most 
ravenous sort of cancerous sores, that 
ate great holes into my flesh and 
spread rapidly over my body. I re
ceived the very best medical attention; 
was dosed with mercury and pntatii 
until I was so crippled with mercurial 
rheumatism that I could scarcely hob
ble about; my throat and month were 
badly ulcerated; my hair began to fall 
out. 80 wrecked was my general 
health that became a physical ruin and 
my life was a burden. For a long 
time I was lied ridden, and my suffer
ing was so intense that I prayed for 
death as a relief. I exhausted the 
whole catalogue of patent medicines, 
in each case following tlic directions 
religiously. Each in turn seemed to 
aggravate the malady, and none of 
them benefited me in any way. When 
life was apparently hopeless l com
menced taking S. S. S. To this Specific 
I owe mv life. In ten davs I com-

011 vv.int a #«0 -6-81 K6- 
peatlng Kllle for *13, *.TO hot Gun for *10. a *1 con- 

eert Orgaurtte for *7. a *)45 Magic ■ item 
rnr a* IU. a S illd Gold *«.» Watch for 5. a

CflLl'Mltl \ S (' *15 SltVer Watch for *8. You can get ijr ofLv>iii,jJ|*i.\, .-s. i,. | nust,arU{.los Kr,,0 v/^| yuyon I QC-
,.,w ’ vote a few hours of 1 \ MJ yourl are
GOODS, SILKS, 1 LI SIILN, i time eveninifs to Introducing our neifoods.I) LESS

Satins, f.aees. Corset;
Goods, Table Damask.

Ladies', Gents’ and 
Shoes, Boots and Bootees.

Also, Gents’, Youths’, Boys’ and Misses’ 
Rats. ‘

Also, Gents’ Underwear, Carpets aim 
Millinery.
ST. JOHN’S SEWING MACHINES.

Orders bv mail i„vited.
l/KSt’OUTKS & EDMUNDS, 

Cou’Mni.v. s. C.
July 2

Gloves, 4\ hite j one lady secured » Gold Watch free In 
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d so-
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afternoon. A gentleman got a silver 
sinA i nneeu tnlautn* work. A hoy H year I cured a watch tn one day. Hundreds of others ot have done _ueurl- as well. If you have a Ha* Lan tern vo:n an start a business Unit 

\ 11u troll, *!<> oj-a every night. Send rnr our liiustrated Catalogue of Gold a River 
Watches. Self-Pocking Bull Dog Revo!Indian Scout and Astronoml 
scop. s. Telegraph Instruments, Type 
Organs, Accordions, Violins, Ac.. <S(X st h i vou on i he road to wealth. 1 
VIAM I’APTI KING CO„ |«5* 
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AM for the Cholera Sufferer*
New York, September 15.—There 

arc now in preparation two great 
concerts for tiie benefit of the families 
of the victims of cholera in France aud 
Italy. Tlic first of the coueerts will 
be given at Steinw&y Hall, October 
25th next, under the'auspices of tbe 
United French Societies, of this citv. 
An appeal is mode to artists and llie 
public at Urge to moke these eoter-

and 
$!•

riBrijjwoU j

—Tiie total visible supply of cotton 
for the world is 1,497,274 bales, *of 
which 776,874 bales are American, 
against 1,625,768 bales and 1,027,868 
bates respectively last year. Receipts 
of cotton at oM interior towns 39,965 
bates. Receipts from plantations 16,- 
859 bates. Crop in sight not given.

-At Wilmington, Del., on Friday, 
Edward Reddin, a hor*e thief, was 
sentenced to pay tbe costs of his pros- 
eeatioa, $100 restitution money. $200 
fine, to staad owe boar in tbe ptiiory, 
WreMtotViRWJMhki a«A* ‘

in a short
time was perfectly well. Mv hair lias 
grown out thick; my health and 
strength have returned; the ulceis in 
my throat and mouth are entirely 
cured: my appetite has returned, and 
lor the first time in years I enjoy mv 
food. .Every sore has disappeared 
from my body. ! weigh as niueh as l 
ever did in my life, and am perfectly 
healthy in every way. Tho very 
germs of tho cancerous aftletion are 
destroyed. NoFbnly U tbe terrible 
malady that was preying on mv life, 
and which every one pronounced in
curable, entirely cured, but I am also 
relieved of the bad effects of the mer
cury and potash mixtures that I was 
fed on for years.7’

Beware of Potash and Mercury mix
tures, gotten up to imitate our specific, 
they are dangerous.

Treatise on Blood and iikin Diseases 
mailed free.

The Swift SphcifigCo.; Drawer 3r J 
Atlanta. Ga., 159 W. 23d St., N. Y., 
and 1205 Chestnut St., Phila.

llrlva Lorkw »<1 KD.lor.eU.
Washington, September 18.—About 

fifty persons, most of whom were Wo
men, attended a infecting to-night at 
Wilson’s Station, fifteen miles Ifohf 
this city, to ratify the nomination of 
Mrs. Belva A. Lockwood for President 
of the United States. Mrs. Lockwood 
was* present and made a sjiecch in 
which she said that the- women were 
now about to take their places with 
the men in the political field, as they 
had taken them in the workshop, in 
the pulpit and at the har. It was an
nounced to the moclini:' that Mrs. Dr. 
Clemenee Ln/.ior, of New York, had 
been nominated for thn second place 
on the ticket with Mrs. Lockwood.
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Jamks W. T r. A N: ■ L.
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HEALTH EEST0P.2D.

I fi’es Low and Material FirstTla.88.

Scrofula.
Are any members of your family thus 

afflicted'.' Have they scrofulous swellings 
of the glands? Have they any scrofulous 
Sores or ulcers? If so. and it should1 be 
neglected, fh15 peculiar taiht, or poison, 
may.deposit itself in the substance of the 
hums, producing consii&I’tion', Lo«tk 
well to the condition of your family, and it 
thus afflicted, give the proper remedy with- 
ouD'elay. Butuse that which makes abso
lute cures in the shortest space of time. The 
unerring finger of public opinion points to 
B. B. B. as the most wonderful remedy for 
Scrofula ever known. You need not taka 
our word—yoiHiefed,not know our names— 
merit is all yoiFseek Ask your neighbors, 
ask your druggist, ask or write to those 
who give their certificates and be convinced 
that B. B. B. is the quickest and most per
fect Blood Purifier ever before known. *

Our Navy not to Hliitnc.
Washington' September 50.—The 

court of inquiry appointed to investi
gate tlic circumstances of the/Collision 
between the Tallapoosa and the Balti
more schooner, finds that the Talla- 
poosa'did nil in her power to avoid the 
collision, and complied with tlic law 
in all respects, and that the btemc for 
the collision rests with the sohd«ner. 
The department approves of the find
ing of the court.

To anybody who has disease of threat or 
lungs, we will send proof that Pisoti Cure 
for Consumption has cured the same com
plaints in other cases. Address, . ,

* E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.
Delaware Justice.

Wilmington, Del., September 20.— 
Seven convicts were whipped at New
castle this morning in tbe presence of 
about 400. Among them were Edward 
Redden, while, v^h»-w— pHlorted'ftff 
an boar in addition to his twenty 
lashes, Isaac Anderson, a negro, who 
swore lustily whileKcing whipped, and 
a colored thief named “War Awful,” 
who took tWRMr.Jp) mAm-gmp*

RHEUMATISM
Althougii a practitionerof near twenty years, 

my mother Influenced me to procure II. B. B 
[or her. She hail been confined to her t»U 
several months with Rheumatism which had 
stubbornly resided all the natal remedies. 
Within twenty-four hour* after commencing 
Ik B. B. I obierved marked relief; She has 
just commenced her third bottle and is nearly 
as active iu ever and has been in tho front 
yard with “rake in hand,” cleaning up. Her 
Improvement Is truly wonderful and Immensely 
gratifying.

C. H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

> Jacksonville, Aia., June 6,1SS4.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Forever six years I have been a lembic 

sufferer frera a troublesome kidney complaint, 
for the relief of which I have spent over $23<> 
without benefit; the most noted ■o-eatled 
remedies proving failures. The use of one sin
gle twine or B. B. B. has been marvelous, 
giving more relief than all other treatment 
combined. It is a quick enre, wmle others, If 
they eure at all, arc tn the distant future.

C. H. ROBERTS, Atlanta Water Works.

Scrofula.
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns a largo 

nnrscry and vineyard, ha* a lad on his place 
who was cared of a stubborn case of Scrofula, 
with one single bottle of B. B. B. Write to 
him about the case.

,, Frank Joseph, ‘UH Jones street, Atlanta, has 
a son who had a sloughing, scrofulous u’eer of 
the neck, and had fist his hair and cyc-sigfit, 
finding no relief. One bottle of B. B. B. 
healed the ulcer, eradicated the poison from 
hU blood, restored hla eye-sight, and placed 
him on the rood to health.

A book filled with wonderful proof from tha 
very best class ot citizens, and recommenda
tions from the leading Drug Trade of Atlanta, 
mailed free to any address. B. B. B. only a 
year old and is working wonders. Large bot- 
ble ft .00 or slxffor US.nfl. Sold by Diagg'aU 

, Expressed on receipt of price.,
blood Balm co , Atlanta, at

Ursuline Convent,
“Valle Crucis,”
* Near COLUMBIA, 8. C.

This Institution resumes Its Academic Exercise*
September 1, 1884. Address

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Warren, Ft

Ruvtos**. A certain core. Notexpcnnlv*. Three 
month*' treatment In one pnckaire u<*>d for OeM 
In tbe need. Headache. Dtzxlne**. n»y Krver, Am.
' Fifty cent*. By *11 Druan*ia. or t>v mntl.

E. t. HAZELTINE. W«j

SiOCO REWARDFor oaj mstehkm TreRtfif Sit4 ttaualftg ft$ Car----*----- wMr, I >• J

nxrsn.ArrT)FamphteO maiVt FRIK.
NEWARK MACHINE CO.

’ NEWARK, O.

Tl\ HE COMPLETE HOME^uu^
Look.. . .iHum ii••Tt1 wMew illustrations
troitt MwdMteVM. *hi jwmep up.. Same tow pr4c«.

»i« <t»-N*cs. xslrt .,i %h(ht. Agents riomif bijj 
w>,rtc. EXCELLENT FekMs. Tiie handsomest urojDcctu* 
Ate*. ihSfeitvV Rmr. <-*

B. F &: Cq., toil Main St.. Richmond,Vir^inl*
Als<» ether grand ne# books and Dtiues.

CHC<>d X*fe»y iiir Ac^rjafn..'»>«». m.'fetlo s*4‘l lin^r onr4s|Uaftiir
W rivo V> «9e C* &4eClir«lj eV t 'o.

M<x> lo Kioo per
rM>a<f %*my HSnlory.

r«M*H «»rla'l.iiaurij/ujtt* I’iu.

Classical ^Military
Y,

In * country noted for hcanty nnd health. Coune 
of Study. 10 brunches. Kurnaasi-d In thoniughneM 
hy nouendemy In the Kontb. htedlcnl and Jatw 
tx)unws prrparutory to the University of V*. 
lloanl, tuition medicnl attendance, half session, 
VX.OO. No extra* AddresaMaj A.G.Smith,

Bethel Academy 1’. O. Fauquier Co., Va.
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It A I’.ITS cured 
out puin. Itook 
ii - si'iil Free.

VOul.f.!.'. ,11.1)., Atlanu.Ua.

uf This Out ft Return tons with Till 
CIS. * you’U get by raaii 
A SOLDEX NI M MfittHOMO, * Oh. Month.

thurvifetiyUiing eLto in Am^rfra. AbRoluteOrtalnW. 
Kwtxl nucayitul 9L Y out Yort

Holmes’ Sure Cure Mouth Wash
AMD PEWTIFWICE.

spilendid dentifrice for cletm* * 
ing the teeth.keeping the gums 
healthy and purify Ing the 
breath. Sure cure for diseased 
£ttms cotnoumlv called scurry. 
!sure cure for bleeding gums. 
Sure cure for bad or foul breath. 
Sure cure for bad taste in tho 
mouth. Sure cure for ulcers ov 
sore mouth. Sure cure for nurs* 
ing sore mouth. Sure cure for 
neuralgia, caused bv gums dis
eased. Sure cure tor indiges
tion, caused by diseased gums. 
Sure cure for sleeplessness 
caused by diseased gums. Sura 
cure for healing and hardening 
the gums after extraction of 
teeth. Cures diseased gums and 4 
tightens loose teeth (caused by * 
tartar) after the dentist has re
moved tartar and cleaned the 

— ■ Sure cure for any and all
diseases of the gums ami mouth. Recommended by many 
leading dentists. Price ft.00 per bottle. Liberal discount to 
the trade. Ask ytrtxr dentist or druggist for It, or send to 
Ura A. P. At W. K. HOLMES, Dvatlat*. Dcatal Dj

HOMLlf M
^COLLEGER

An nM nmi firmlv Mtnhlbthni luitltlltlon. Ix>cate4 
lit ir il,t (Till re of the HU) Country of N.C. Fo**e«*ltq( 
misurpansej at impreredentedly !•»*•*«*
l>ek ine lu iiext te*skin Auir. A Mineral Spring
if Iti'nlUi—Liv.nir water on the College ground*. For 
c»uk,.'ue,u*ur«« the FKiuIpsk.TtuMnaavUle. X.C*

PRICE, FIFTEEN CENTS A DOX. ’
EMQBY’S LITTLE CATHARTIC HLLS.

arc (he HKST EVER WADE tor < »«*1 vrn*Na, Imdi«w«*
««•)»«'. One goodfeoae of three or lour Emory1* Little cattutnM : 
tiy one pill every night for a week or two, make* the buaaa Cr*
regular a* clock wort: they purify tbe Mood ami put new UfU t» aT 
iiowu IkiJt. pnrely Vepetublco Hannlenu, HmmmuiR tatol 
the younge*t cfeDdBAy take them. Soul by all imigpat* aud MaRctM I
at l a (Ts a Do*, or by maU.

Harmony U-----


